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Schaul Bros. *fc Co.'s
NEW

Clothing House.
* 4 MOW" id the time to buy your

Clothing, when these extra-
ordinary values are offered, ''"ion"

are the ones to take advantage of it.
A moat unusual sale, but a very
timely one, just when the people are
in need uf Clothing We do not wait
until the season will be so far ad-
vanced that the "multitude" have
bought what they wanted, and can
not take advantage of the same un-
less ibey winter it over, but "NOW
we are offering these extraordinary
hargains. Just think of it! $6 00
will bay an All-Wool Suit. Of
course it is a workiugman's suit, but
still it is neat and tasty and some-
thing that won't fade. $8 00 will buy
a Suit good enough for basines9 or
evening wear, and compares favor-

ably with an ordinary $12.00 suit

SIO.OO and some at sl2-00 Here is
where you buy a Dress Suit in Cork-
screws, Worsted, Diagonals, Wide-
wales, Tricots, iii "sack"' and "cut-
away;" also Prince Alberts. These
suits must be seen to be appreciated.
Our Boy's and Children's Depart-
ment cannot bo excelled, as we have
pretty nearly everything in that line
that you can think of. Our styles
are so numerous that it would be an
utter impossibility to enumerate
singly one-tenth part of same, bat we
will just mention our $2 00, $2 50,
$3 00 and $3.50 Boys' School Suits,
of which we have sold hundreds, aud
which cannot be duplicated from $1
to $2 more elsewhere. Our Boys'
Dress Suiis comprise all the latest
novelties, with or without vests.

STRAW HATS?Our 25 and 50

cent Boys' Hats are as ever oar
leaders.

Schaul Bros. &Co.
NEW CLOTHING HOUSE,

47 8. MAINST.

OPPOSITE HOTEL VOGELEY.

BUTLER has a population of about 10,000.
It Is the County seat of Butler County, with

00,000. ? .

Four railways, natural gad, fnd unequalled
facilities tor manufactures.

Progress everywhere; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

TKAIN3AND MAILB.

Wtar I'ic.N.s R. R?Trains leave Butler for
Allegheny at c«i. 8:35 and 11:20 a. m. and J35
aud 6:06 p. m.; arrive at 8:36 and 1030 a. in. and
1:30. SS/O and 730 p. m. XaUs close at 8:06 a. m
and 2SJ6 p. in. and arrive at 830. 10:50 a. in. and
5:10 p. in.

P. S, & L. E. R. R.?Trains leave for Green-
ville at s:3U and 10:30 a. m. and 5:00 p.m. Malls
ciose at <J*O a.m. and 730 p.m. Closed pouches
for Boyers. Bovard and HiUiard at 430 p.m.
Malls arrive at 235 and 640 p.m.

P. & W. R. R.?Trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 6:00, 8:55 and 10:20 a. m. and 3:50 and
6:30 p. m. For the north at 10:20 a. m and 5:45
p. m. Arrive from Allegheny at 9:20 and 11:55
a. in. and ft: 00 and 7:10 p. m. Malls close for the
South and West at 8:90 a. in. For Pittsburg
and the North at tcse a. m. For Pittsburg and
local points between Butler aud Gallery at 3:20
p. m. For Pittsburg and local points between
Callery and Allegheny at 6:00 p. m. For OH
CUT. Barnhart's Mills, Foxburg aud Clarion at
5:20 p. m. Malls arrive on this road from local
points between Butler and Callery at »n» a. m.;
from tlie north at ioao a. ni.; from Pittsburg
and local points between Allegheny and callery
at 1135 a- m.; from the north at 3:36 p. m.; from
Pittsburg at 5:00 p. m.; from Pittsburg and the
West at 8:10 p. m. "tains \rrlve from the north
at 10:00 a. m. and 335 p. m.

STAB ROUTES? DaiIy mail from Mt. Chestnut
arrives at 9:30 a. m. and leaves at 10:00 a. m.
North Hope, Hooker and other points, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, leave at 130 p. m.

SOOI E.TIE&

LOCAL ASSEMBLY 8598, Knighu of 1-a-
bor, meets every Friday night in the Car-
penters and Joiners Hall, third floor, Husel-
loo building, Wm. M. GLKNX, Rec. Sec.

New Advertisements.
Teachers Examinations.
Roller Mill for sale.
Schaul Bros. X Co's Clothing.
Auction sale of building lots.
Buckwheat seed.
Lost ?Grip Sack.

NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

YE POOR CENSUS MAN.
'?Pray what is your agef" said ye census

man sage.
And ye damsel spoke never a word.

"Arc you foolish, insane, deaf, humpbuck-
ed or lainef"

And she smiled at a thought so absard.
"Do you powder or paint?" and her smile

itgrew faint.
"I)o you snore, Miss, and have you cold

feet?"
Ye damsel yet she spake nut, you bet,

But ye man he lay dead in ye street.

?"Do yon gamble!"

?"Got any childreu?"

?"Were you ever sick#"

?"Were you ever iu jailT"

?"Are you male or femalef'

"Can you read and write?"

?"Are you black or white?"

?"Do you smoke, chew or swear?"

?The A mana Baptist church of Evans
City will be dedicated next Sunday week,
15tb iust.

?A Butler man of fifty yours was mar-
ried to a Pittsburg lady of just half that
number of years, Tuesday.

-The peach crop in Butler county will
not be a total failure, on the farm of Fred
Hurry, Franklin twp. there are several

trees bearing peaches.

\u25a0 ?The pension ofEdward Bang of Mil-
lerstown has been increased, and one has
been issued to Elizabeth, widow of Benj.
F- Covert of Harmony.

?The fly wheel of a large engine at the
Chemical Works went to pieces while re

volving rapidly, Monday morning, and
though there were several narrow esoapes,
no one was hurt. The wheel was cast at
Corry.

?lt's MajoT Anderson who will have the
job of interogaling Mr. See Bang, proprie-
tor of the Chinese Laundry, aud his asso-
ciate, and Mr. Hays will have all the fun
with the Hungarians in Spriugdale.

?lts hightime Butber was improving
her streets. Two of our liverymen, Mr.
Gregg aud Mr. Kennedy, have purchased
carriages that cost SI,OOO each, and it
makes you feel bad to see them sink into
muddy chuck holes.

?The coustables throughout the State
are making an effort to form county organ-
izations, through which means they wish
to bring a bill before the Legislature to in

crease their fees. They want to be paid

extra for visiting the saloon* once a month
and making their returns.

?The jewellers of this place hare some-
thing new in their electric clocks which are
connected with the AVaahington observa-
tory and corrected by electricity every day
at noon. Shortly before that time the big
clock at Waahington is thrown in a cir-
cuit that includes these clocks, and just
at noon Washington time, a cur-

rent is sent oyer the wires which ac-
tuating ou ingenious mechanisms, sets the
clocks to the exact time.

?The Presbytery of Butler will meet in
Scrubgrass church, Tuesday, June 10th, at
11 A. M. The opening sermon will be
preached by Rev. Loyal Young, D. D., of
Butler. A Ladies' Missionary Convention
will be held at the same place and time.
In the evening an address on Alaska will
be delivered by Rev. Hall Young, who
spent ten years as a missionary iu that
part of our country. C.

?One of our exchanges say that farmers
find plowing very hard work this spring.
Three and four horses are required to do
the work ordinarily done by two. The
reason undoubted is, that the ground has
not been frozen as deeply as in other win-
ters, and thawing failed to disintegrate the
soil to the depth of the furrow. Instead
of being pulverized, the soil has been
packed.

?A prominent attorney of New Castle is
suspected of being implicated in a robbery
that happened in Lawrence county some
years ago, and for which two men were
sent to the penitentiary. It is said that
when the two men returned lately they
wanted the attorney to divide wilh them,
and upon his refusal to do so made an in-
formation against him. but he heard of it

I and left the town.

?Memorial services were held in all the
churches of Johnstown last Sunday in
commemoration of the great flood, which

happened on Friday evening. May 31st,
1889. On Saturday, all the stores of the
town were closed aud draped in mourn-
ing. The most touching of all the cere-

monies was the address by the Rev. I)r.

Beale, of the Presbyterian Church, in
Grandown cemetery. Between 3,000 aud
4,000 people were present and the address
was made over the unknown dead, num-
bering over 600.

?Carnegie, Phipps 1 Co, are assessed on
a business of nearly .$5,000,000 a year. Jos
Horue A Co, 14.321.000; Arbuckles i Co,
$3,000,000; Philadelphia Co (gas) #2,351,-
201; Penn'a Tube \>rks, $2,000,000; Dil
worth Bros, $2,700,000; Pork Bros, <i Co,
$2,000,000; Moorhead, MeLane <fc Co, $2,-
000,000; Westinghouse Co, $1,500,000; T
C Jenkins, $1,483,960; Arbulhnot, Steven-
son <t Co, $1,350,463; Kaulfman Bros, sl,
403,750; Guskey, $1,550,000; Byers 1 Co,
$1,033,090; Holmes <fc Sou. $1,044,798;
Riter <£ Conley, $1,250,000; Anderson, Du
Puy <£ Co, $1,000,000; Jones <i Lauglilin,
$4,550,837; Sehoeuberger <fc Co, $2,215,100;
Republic Iron Works, $1,500,000; Oliver £

Roberts. $1,200,000; Ewart & Co, $1,000,-
000. These are the firms in Pittsburg
that Jo a business of a million a year and
over, though quite a number of other lirms
in the city run over half u million.

?From an old Indiana, Pa., paper, we
learn that in 1827 there was a mail stage
route between Butler and Ebensburg, near
the top of the mountains the schedule for
which was as follows;

"Leave every Thursday, at

10 o'clock, a.m. alter the arrival of the
Harrisburg aud Pittsburg stage, and arrive
at Butler, ou Saturday, at 10 o'clock, a.m.

before the arrival of the Pittburg and Erie
Stage at that place, so that passengers go-
ing in the direction of Erie can have a
passage iu that stuge. Returning leave
Butler every Sunday, at 11 o'clock, a.m.

after the arrival of the Stage from Erie,and
arrive in Ebensburg every Tuesday, at 6
p.m.; trom which passengers going east-
ward can take Stage the next morning.

RATES OF FARE.
For whole route, 75.
From Butler to Kittanning, 1 25
From Kittanning to Indiana. 1 25
From Indiana to Ebensburg, 1 25
Wav passengers 6 cents per mile.

J3F" All baggage at the risk of the owners.

Teachers' Examination,

Examinations for teachers' ceitifi-
cates, June 19, 20 aud 21, Room 12,
Jefferson Street School.

E MACKEY, Sup't Boro. Schools.

A Decoration Day Elopement.

The evening ofDecoration day was the
time un>l Centrcville ainl vk-iuitt the
scene of an elopement.

It appears that a young man named
Mack Stillwagon, a son of Washington

Stillwnjr.)n. of near Centreville. had be. n

paying -onie attention to .Maggie Ramsey,
a daughter of J. W. Ramsey, and who wr.s

helping Mrs Lawrence in her ice-cream
saloon in the town. Mrs. Lawrence com-
plained of yonng Still visits to

Maggie's father, and he told Hack to keep
away Iroin her. l>nt instead of doing that
he right to her and got her conßent to elope
that evening- She started onf to g" to the

store. an«l was joined by Mack. They went

to Kiester station, and on down to Branch-
ton. where they stopped tit her Voter's

house over night, and Maggie ;-et up all
night, expecting her lather m pursuit

Xext morning they came to Butb r, took
the 10:20 a. in. P. <£ W. train north, and
according to their story, changed cars at

Foxburg to the Allegheny Valley, got to

Olean, S. Y., that evening, were married
by Lsq MeLane, aud got back to Rimers-
burg, Clarion Co., and to the bouse of a

friend named C L. Boyd,living uear there

that night.
Mr Ramsey pursued the young couple

and also got to Rimersburg and to Boyd's

that night, and found them there, but
young Slillwagon displayed a pistol and he
ean.e home without his girl.

He does not believe the story of the

young folks, thinks they could not Lave

covered the ground they say they did on

Saturday, and on the stand said that if they

would produce their marriage certificate he

would be .satisfied.
But this the young couple could not do,

their story being that they were married
between train times at Olean and the jus-

tice did not have time to make out a cer

tificate, but promised to send it to them.
On Monday afternoon about 4 o'clock,

the yonngcouple arrived in Butler on their
way home. Maggie s lather met them at

the depot and with the aid of Policeman
McCandless. captured her, and intended
taking the next train home. Mack ran up
town to an attorney," got a writ of habeus
corpus and put it in the Sheriti's hands, and

the Sheriff arrested the girl aud took her
into Court.

Council Proceedings.

a number of our citizens and
twenty of ihe LitlJtra for the paving and
covering to be done by the town attended

the meeting of the Council 1 cesday even-
ing. and the room nn crowded.

Afler some preliminary business the h>

bids fir the paving were opened and read,

aud then the sis bids for sewering. and on
motion the Council agreed to meet on next
Monday evening for the purpose of con-

sidering the bids and awarding the con-

tracts. The bids are n- follow- Harold A

J)ut 10, Reaver Falls;?Kor paving with

vitrilied brick $2.09 per >q. yard, lor curb-
ing ")!'e per lineal foot. t.>r resetting old
curb 15c per lineal, ior building stnne arch
culverts $4 per cubic yard. The bids in-

clude the grading and hauling of the dirt,

sonic of the bids specifying that the dirt is

not to be hauled over half a mile.

The other bids running in the same order
are:

Collins d. Co., 2 10, 60. 19, 4.75.
F. P. Sander- Pittsburg, 3 39. >4. 3t>.

4.85.
J no. Osborne, Franklin, 1.73, 55, 20, and

SGSO for two stone culverts complete.
Rose, Coats A Co., 2 07. 75, 20, and $5.

15. F. Long. 1.90, 74, 2_\ and 2.75.
duo. I). Sullivan, Erie. 1 57. 00. 48, and

*l4.
J. M. Todd, 1 94, 74. IS.

McCormack A Moran. Pittsburg, 2.53.95,
70.

li. \\*. Crowe, Butler. 2.27, 50, 12 and
$4, and for paving without tarring 1.92.

Hastings A Dunn, Allegheny, 2 30, 65,

20, and $7.
A. D. Neeld, Pittsburg, 2.48, s>s. 10. aud

#7.
.las. O'Xiel. Pittsburg, 2.87. 70. 2"> and

li. X. Singley A Co.. Washington, Pa.,

1.90.
Keeling, Kidge A Co.. 2.40. 7.Y

For sewering the bids were E. F.
Hughes, for sewer laid upward 2.14 per
lineal foot, downward 2.80. for manholes
$."53 each.

McMillin A Moorebead. N'ew Castle,
sewer 2.40 per foot, manholes each,

masonry !?"> per cubic yd.

C. McCarthy, liutler. 2.28 and +2.V
G. W. Crowe, " 1.73 and #lO.
McCormack A Moran, Pittb'g. 2.0"i.
J. 1). Sullivan. Erie. $1.59.

Mr. Sullivan is apparently the lowest
bidder tin the pa\ ing and sewering, though
his bid on the two culverts is the highest.

The Committee of the Council will examine
the bids, inquire as to the responsibility of
the bidders, and consider the matter until
next Monday evening, when the contracts
will be let.

Program
Ufthe Thirteenth Annual Convention of

the Butler County Sabbath School Asso-
ciation at Kvans City, Monday. Tuesday,
Wednesday, June 16, 17, 18, 1890.

FIRST SESSION' ?MONDAV, 7:30 F. M.

Devotional Exercises.
Address of Welcome, Kev. Frank Pros

sor.
Response, J. F. Anderson.
Address, The Book We Study, lie v. S.

H. Nesbit, 1). 1).

SECOND SESSION ?TUESDAV. 9 A.M.

Filteen Minutes Devotional Exercises.
Topic, Need of Better Teaching, Kev.

Jesse Cotton and Joseph Criswell.
Topic, Worship in the Sabbath School,

Rev. it. D. Stark and Jacob Dutchman.
Question Box Opened.

THIRD SESSION ?TUESDAY, 2 P.M.

Fifteen Minutes Devotional Exercises.
Topic, The Advantages of a Chatauqua

Normal Course, Kev. Win. Brantield and
Mrs. A. M. Kice.

Children's Meeting, addresses ten min-
utes each, ltev. J. M. McClintock. W. D
Brandon and A. G. Williams.

KOL'UTH SESSION ?TFESDAV, 7;30 P.M.

Fifteen Minutes Devotional Exercises.
Lecture.

HFTII SESSION ?WEDNESDAY, 9 A.M.
Fifteen Minutes Devotional Exercises.
Business Meeting.
Keports.
Topic, Who Should be in the Sabbath

School, Kev. J. 11. Breaden aud Kev. Eli
Miller.

All S. S. are expected to send delegates
and with them money at the rate of one
cent per member of the school they repre-
sent.

The Pomona Grange.

Five of the eight granges in the county

were represented at the meeting at Euclid,
last Wedne-iday, held for the purpose of
organizing a Pomona Grange.

The meeting was called to order at 11 a.

ui , and after some preliminary discussion
the following officers were elected: Mas-
ter, 1). G. Turner; Lecturer, Frank Acre,

Steward. A. 0. Eberhart; As-i't Steward,
S. K. McCall; Chaplain, J. J. Stevenson;
Treasurer, W. C. MeCandle-s; Secretary,
X. F. Bartley, Gale Keeper, S. S. Borland,
Overseer, llarlan Book; C. X., C. A.

Stoops; l'ouioua, Mrs. X. C. McCall; Flora,
Mrs. J. W. Stoner; Lady Ass't Steward,

Miss Lotta Bartlev.

Loth she- and Mack swore that they were
1 married and had been living together as

man aud wife, aud Maggie said she wanted
to stay with her husband.

Mr. Ramsey thought they should pro-
duce a marriage certificate, or else get a

license and have a legal marri ige then aud
there, but the Court, Judge MoMichael,

thought different, and wrote an order put-

ting Maggie in her husband's charge, and
restraining her father aud Mr. McCandless
from interfering with them.

Whether the young couple had ever gone
through a legal ceremony or not, their
acknowledgment of being man and wife

in open Court and tlie Court's recognition

of the fact legalizes their marriage, and
they are now man and wife good enough,

but if they were not married in York State
the person who married them iu this State
has made himself liable to the Marriage

License law.
New York does not have a marriage

license law, though it was reported a year
or so ago that the Legislature of that State
had passed one.

Oil Field Notes.

The Derrick's oil report for May says:
"In the month just ended 534 wells were

completed, with a new production of 8,307
barrels, and 83 dry holes;against 556 wells,
8,056 barrels new production, and 102 dus-
ters in April. In new work the com-
parison is about the same. As against 400
rigs and 603 drilling wells in April, we

have 586 drillingwells and 352 rigs up at

the close of the month. This shows a de-
crease of 24 completed wells, an increase
of 451 barrels in production, a decrease of

19 dry holes, and a decrease in rigs and

wells drilling of 65. The Huudred-foot

territory still remains the principal centre
of operations. In this horizon there were

50 wells completed with a uew production
of 2,200 barrels, the bulk ol which is the
product of the Patterson wells on the
Charley Young farm. The Hundred-loot
will probably hold up about its present
production for the next 30 or 60 days, after
which it will drop rapidly unless more

available territory is discovered. The
Klingersuiith Veil just completed at

Whitestown is practically no good, which
gives the district a dark optic in that
direction. The Millerstown, Jefferson
Centre, Callery Junction aud blade Run
districts are very quiet and there is nothing

to indicate a revival of their former ac-

tivity."

In Butler county 94 wells were com-
pleted with an estimated daily production
of 2,404 barrels. 15 dry holes were also
completed. The best well in the county is
Pattersou »£ Co's 7 on the Clias. Young,
which is rated at 300, and No. 2 on the
same farm is rated at 150. Three of H. W.
Christie's wells on the lift are rated at 100
barrels each, and Griesbach <£ Co's No. 1

on the Casper Fehl at 125 barrels. 133
wells are drillingiu the county aud 72 rigs
up.

The meeting then had dinner und after
that re-assembled, and then adjourned to

meet with Orange Orange, Xo. 133. at 10
a. ni. of Saturday, June 14th.

butler School Board.

The Butler School Hoard met Tuesd aj-
evening and organized by re electing the
old officers?J. "U". Brown, President; Dr.
Graham, Treasurer, and J. M. Galbrcath,

E.-q. Secretary. The Tree, uror's bond was
fixed at $20,000.

The teachers waires and all the other

floating debts were paid, and $2500, re -
mains iu the treasury, with which the
Board intends to complete the SpringJale
school house this summer.

The bonded indebtednes. of the town
for school purposes is $33,100. The teach
ers tor the coming year will be elected on

Thursday, June 20th.
Personal.

Miss Jennie Kerr of Pittsburg is the
guest of Mrs. 0. X. Boyd.

Miss Cora Mahood of North Washington
is the guest of Mrs. Milliard.

Mrs. Judge Kerr of llarrisville is the
i'uest of Mr- Alf Ayer -.

*

A. (i. Stein anil family have removed
from drove City to Harrisville.

Mrs. Harry Gray is visiting friends in
Harrisburg. Pa . and Mrs. W. ('. N'egley
friends in Wilmington, Del.

Misses lirittu and Mora "Walker spent
the early part of the week at Washington
Bovard's at Branchton.

Minxes Tillie and I .illie Kiddle have been
visiting for several weeks at Hulton, Pa.

Lost.

Iu depot at Cullery Junction. June 2J, a

small yellow grip, marked "Alpine."
Finder willreceive a liberal reward by re-
turning same by express, at ouce, to

Lot. ROESSLEU,
Butler, Pa.

To b'armers and Stockmen.
Tbe White Patent drive and field

ijate is on exhibition iu the vueant
lot opposite tbe Wick House on

Main St., Butler, Pa. Farm rights,
township rights and county rights
for sale by J. W. BARKEII,

Wick House, Butler, Pa

Velociptdts, rocking horses
wagons and wheelbarrows at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Take watches aud clocks that
need repairing to F. Weigand in Wil-
liams' Jewelry aud Music store, and
have them repaired in good style by
a skilled workman.

?Full line of guitar strings, banjo
strings and violin Btrings at

J, F. T STEIILE'S.

?Confectionery and fruits at the
City Bakery.

The well on the Henderson Sbira farm
iu Washington twp , is doing fifteen bar-

rels, aud two wells have beea located in

tliat vicinity, one on same farm and one on

Harmon Seat on'>
Tiie oil well contractors are organizing

"Contractors Mutual Alliances/' for their
own protection as to the prices of drilling
wells, and also for the purpose of securing
cheaper cordage and drillingtools.

Esq. J. (.(. A. Kennedy uud others hare
taken leases on 500 acres in Lancaster twp
about 4 miles west of the Cable and Young
farms, and are drillinga test well.

The West Fenn Oil Oo's well on the
Yogeley farm, Delano station in Wintield
twp. was completed last Thursday evening
and is a duster, though some gas was

obtained

The Markets.

Bt'TLKR MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 10 to 12 for but-
ter; 14 for eggs, GO for potatoes, 30 cts a
doz bunches for rhubarb and ouions, 1.90
for beans, 6 cts for shoulder. 7 for bacon.
10 for ham.

PITTSBURG PUODUCK.

Timothy hay from country wagons #l4 to
?fl6; mixed hay $8 to $9; mill feed sl3 to
sl6; rye flour 3 75; wheat flour 4.50 to
5.75; rye 61 to 62; oats 31 to 34; wheat 04
to 97; "shelled corn 37 to 41; ear corn 42 to
49; cloverseed 3.50; timothy seed 1.50. ?

Butter, country roll, 10 to 14; eggs in
cases 15 to 16; goose eggs 30; potatoes on
track 38 to 55; jobbing 45 to 80; apples 1 50
to 4.50; live spring chickens 60 to 75c a
pair; dressed spring chicken 25c a lb. haud
picked beans $2; dried peaches 3 to 5; dried
apples 5} to oj; feathers 30 to 60; rags li;
honey 13 to 18: maple syrup 90 to $1; let-
tuce 40 to 50 a do/; onions 25 to 30 a doz;
radishes 30 to 35 a doz; cukes 1.75 to $2 a
box; strawberries 8 to 10 a qt.

LIVE STOCK.

At Uerr's island Monday, beeves sold
at from 4to drj- cows and bulls 2.j to
3|. veal calves 4i to 6; fresh cows $25 to
$45.

The supply of sheen and lanbs was large
and demand good. Heeler sold yearlings
at 51 to 6, Wright sold lambs at *6 to 8;
McNeeso sol.l sheep and yearlings at 5 to
6i, and spring lambs at *54 to b; Cruik-
shunks aud Alieu reported sheep at 4 to 5.
yearlings at 5 to 6, and spring lambs at 5
to 8.

Hogs sold in a retail way at 4i to 4i,
with small deniaud.

THE OIL MARKET.

Closed Monday at ?9£, Tuesday, 87;,
Wednesday, 86.

Buckwheat Seed!

R-> cleaned teed at 75 centfl lor bale
141 Klinuleb'B.

LEGAL NEWS.

I The June Quarter S' --ions met Monday
' afternoon with Judge M Michael pr« -idii.g.

I The grand jnrv »a-> called iul ihe box
i and in-trucCof as to theii duties; John

Warmt a-th, of Slippervrock Twp . w.n
; appointed foreman, and they proceeded to

their work, a synopsis of which i- found
below. The constables made their return-

and the balance of tbo time ha» been ?
< upied at hearing arguments. Tb- w,. k
has beea an nneventful one, excepting the
elopeuient case, a note of which is made in
another place.

? IRANI*Ji'Ki rftdCEßDiyos.

'i rue bills were found ag.iin-t Joseph
lMe for -elliug liquor without license.

John \V. Krwin for as-anlt and battery
Wm. A. Donahue for keeping a gam-

bling house.
Hugh Freilley for lAli.
iifo. Gardiner fut larceny as bailee.
Wallace Say and Dennis MeGuirk for

malicious mischief and carrying concealed
weapons.

Robert E. Royle for FIB
John Barnhart for wilful damage of liv-

erv property
Timothy 11« Keever, FAB.
C. A Co,nnley for aggravated AAB.
Miles Crawford. FAB.
Jo-. Edward-. aggravated AAB
Geo, Darker, burglary.
Win. Hughes, larceny.
Geo. Beiaenbaugb, FAB.
Lena Snath, FAB.
Lillyllammel. FAB.
Chasles Reed for keeping a disorderly

house and selling liquor without license.

A nolle pros wo» entered in the case ol
Jell Lang hum, accused of larceny.

The ca-e vs. Milton Timbhn for defraud
ing a boarding house keeper was settled.
Timbliti to pay all the costs.

The bill vs Mrs Maggie Hays, accused
of arson by W. T. Moore, was ignored and
costs put tin Moore.

The ca-e vs. Fiiek A Bickel for conspir-
acy to cheat aud defraud was settled.

The case vs. Judson Billiard for deser-
tion was settled.

The cases vs. L. P. Williams for FAR
aud seduction were settled. Williams to
par Miss Eakin S6O0 ?$300 iu cash and

S3OO by note with security.
The 1-ill vs. Ab Byers was ignored.
The bill vs. A. F. Ritzert for AAB was

ignored and costs put on W. M. Aggers.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

The Elder properties in Muddycreek w ere

bid in by J. M. Marshall for SSO and $10;

the Win. G. Smith properties in Marion

and Cherry bv the plaiuiifl for S2BO. $B.l,
SIOO, S3OO, $125, $1,32,"'. $845 and $275; the
Higgins property in Allegheny by S. A.
Johu.-ton for $1,701; the Caleb Smith prop-

U
tE LEAD, others follow.

The rupi'l inciv.i>e ot
business i.s the bos-t t videnct:
that our effort to izive to thi-
cou.munitj. iii-1 cl:i - l)ru_r
Store i- apjiiet i.iti il. Ut-
make u specialty t l tin- druir
business proper aiui it our
entire time ami personal at-

tention We h.unili' only the
l»t_-st ot everything in our line

| and guarantee the purit)
i.\er\ tliiiiu liciiriili. tiie naiue

of 0. N. HOVD. We have no
old stock th.it has stood lor

i years, hut all goods arc pure
aud fresh. l'h\sicion's Pre

iseriptions receive special at
| tention. li ive tlo not have
what you want we frankly tell
you so and will he pleased to
secure it toi you on short no-
tice We ask a share of youi i
patronage and feel sure you
will l e pleased with our meth-j
ods of doing business, and we
can save yon money. Your!
interests are i'cst served at

our sttire,
Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Drugging |
Diamoml filook, liutler, I'a.

Xotice.
Parties wishing to invest money, certain

to bring fair are invited to care
tullv investigate the inducements olTered
by'-THK BL TLEK SALT-MANFFAC-;
TURING COMPANY AND CHEMICAL
WOKKS." The stotk consists of S.OOO
share-, the par value ot which i> -foO.

For the further developing of ihe work-,
some of this stock is put on the market.
For prices and particulars inquire of

?IAS F. BUITTAIN. Butler. Pa.
Office on Diamond.

Full line of hats, both stiff aud
soft, for summer wear at

J. P. T. SYEULE'S.

Home-made bread at the Citj
Bakery.

lce lor sule at the City Bakery

?Try us on silks and black dress
goods. We have pome special bar-
gains.

L. STEIN & SON.

?Liirls tricycled at

J. I". T STEHLE'S.

?Spectacles scientifically adjusted
in the most ditlieult cases. Consult
Dr. Simpson, the oculist, at tbe
Lowry House, Butler, on luestiay,
May 27 th.

?lee cream at last summer's
prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Anderson building.

?Largest line of tine b*by
carriages ever brought to liutler at

J. F. T. STSULE'S.

Highest cash price paid for buck-
Aheat at Geo, Walter's Mill, But-
ler, Pa.

?Large assortment ol lace tidies,

pillow shams, bed seta, fiue silk
throws, India silks, pongees. Madras
drapery, Ac., at

L. STEIN Al SO&'S.

?The Bright-light RiDk on Mc-
Kean Street has been turned into u

distributing depot for buggies, phae-
tons, surreys, carriages, spring wag-
ons, Bolster wagons, carts, kc.
Seeding, harvesting, and threshing
machinery, fertilizers, &c. <fcc. A
firm has bought this property and
will fill it with a large line of first-
class "roods for the purpose of .supply-
ing both the wholsale and retail trade
from this point.

Youngstown Wagons, buggies
and Surreys.

We carry a full like of this well-
know n woik in stock and for sale at

low prices Considering the quality
of work, we, of course, cannot afford
to sell al prices asked for clap trap
goods that have no style nor

erty in Slippervrock by J. 11. Cbristley for
$330: the Tebay property in Clay by John
U. Wigton for *075: the J. 15. Thompson
in Cherry by Win. B. Thompson for #3O;
the W. J. Mates property in Penn by K. P.
Scott for $25; the Matthew McGarvey iu
Washington by J. M Greer for $350; the
T. J. Atwell in Washington, one acre, by
M. K. Daubenspeck for SSO. ,">4 acres to

John Forcht for SSOO and 45 acres in
Parker to John Foreht for $100; the A. E.
Atwell property in Marion to 11. S. Vau
derlin for $1,083. A few pieces were ad-
journed till today, and a few writs were re-

turned
NOTKM.

The will of Ida Dunlup. of I'orwaril Tp.,
was probated, no letters; ..lso will of John
Kihn, of Butler, no letters; also will of
Adam II Maxwell, of Butler, no letters.

Letters of administration were granted
to John and George Reiser on estate of
Anna Reiser, of Cranberry 'l'p.

Charles Reed was arrested iu CoDno-
quenessing Tp., Wednesday, on a charge
of selling liquor without license, preferred
by the constable of Wliitcstowu.

Nicholas Allen had summons ia trespass

issued vs. Freeman and Marg. Vaudivort.

LATK PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
J L Kelly to M E Xeely, lot in Buter for

si<ioo.
ltev White to M A. Stewart, lot Butler

for 300.
T L Kaufbold to 1) i; Kaufhold, 14 acres

in Winlield for 557.
Thos Moore to Samuel lionucr, 105 at

res iu Cranberry for sG'_'so.

C Roeuigk to*F Zciiuer, lot in Zelienoplo
for 1150.

J Gible to Jos Brittain, jr., lot iu Butler
for 1500.

J Brittain, jr, to K S Critehlow, lot in
Butler for 1000.

E S Critehlow to Barbara Geible, lot in
Butler for 1500.

llySchmidt to J M Brickjr, 01 acres ia
Burf'alo for sl.

C M Andrews to I'hina Burnett, lot in
Billiards for 200.

K Robinson to Jacob Siston, lot in
Washington for 185.

Win Fisher to Jno and riarah Castor, 53
acres in Brady for $llOO.

Theo Hehnbold to Fred and Johauna
Taebe, 5 lots in Saxonburg for 400.

A M Neyman to Susan Zimmel. I of 54
acres in Oakland aud Donegal lor ssoo.

Marriage Licenses.

Charles F. Miller Centre twp
Cathrona Danib.teher Butler twp
Charles X. Michael Uarrisville
Emma May Hodil \u25a0'

William Seibert Saxonburg
Emma Ecbccr "

Thomas E. ilarbisou Jefferson twp
Emma Graham
John E. Kerr Farmington
Ella Mahood North Washington
Win. C. Sigworth I'oxlmrg, Pa
Mahala McKissick. Fleeger, Butler Co., Pa

durability. We fully warrant every
job. HAKTZELL & KELLEY.

?We are showing great values iu
silks, henriettas raohaiis, challies.
fine dress ginghams aud all kinds of
dress good. o .

L. STEIN K SUN.

?Largest assortment of tine drees
aud challies in hutlcr at

lowest prices at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

|>L! cotnc into the fiaiden. Maud
An>l -it lieufnth the roses.

Aud see me prance 'iroucd tbe beft~
Pressed in my Sunday clos. !

Oh! come aiul brin* your uncles, Maud.
Tour sisters and x our aunts,

To toll tlietn McCuichen tnade my conl,
My waistcoat ami my pants!

MoCutcheu's new merchant lailoi-
ing estuLlishirieiJi neatly opposite I*.
0 Main St. Butler, l'a.

?Use Double AilO. K. Horse Liiii
went, best iu the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has

Ino equal. For sale by J, C. REDICK,
2-18-3a». No, 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?lce cream furnished in any
quantity, for parties, by the City
Bakery

?House-cleaning time shows the
uccessity for uew curtains, tidies,
throws and bed sets. We can sup-

i ply you with everything needed in
that line

L. STEIN & SON.

?Use l>oubie All O. K. Horse and
! Cattle Powders,best in the world. A

j sure and speedy cure for heaves,
i coughs, colds, inllamed lungs, rough-

' aess of skin, and all kidney diseases.
For sale by J. C. KEUICK,

; 2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St
Butler, Fa.

Williams has as choice a line ot
Jewelry and Silverware as can be
found anywhere, and defies competi-
tion iu price.

?Try to induce ycur neighbor to

take THE CITIZEN.

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, waul*
all farmers and stockraisers to know
that he still deais in stock of all kinds.
Any persons having any to sell
should address him LOCK BOX 920,
Butler, Fa., or leave with Jacob
lleiber, Jefferson tit.

I ?Balis and bats at
J. F. T. SLEULL'S.

?New mohairs, eilka, henriettas,
challiep, and full line of dress goods
at

L. STEIN & SON'D.

Casper O Scheel Zelienople
Winnie llartung Jackson twp

John A. Gordon Butler, Pa
Henrietta Meyers ........ Pittsburg, Pa
John Wagner Penn twp
Auna Seott "

James B Pierce Butler twp
Maggie Merriman Allegheny Co

BIG AUCTION SALE,
BROAD STREET,

BUILDING LOTS
KLINGLER'S ADDITION OF

LOTS, ALLFACING ON BROAD
STREET, 70 KEKT WIDE, DES-
TINED TO BE THE MOST
BEAUTIFUL STREET OF BUT
LER. WILL BE SOLD ABOUT
JUNE *3. WIDE LOTS. LONG
LOTS, ALL BOUNDED BY
STREETS AND ALLEYS, WITH
PERFECT DRAINAGE THEY
NO W CON STITUT E TH E
LARGEST PLOTS OF UN-
OCCUPIED (3ROUND WITHIN
THREE SQUARES OF MAIN
STREET. THE GREATEST
NUMBER OF MOST DESIR-
ABLE BUILDING LOTS EVER
OFFERED FOR SALE IN BUT-
LER. DON'T MISS THE OPPOR-
TUNITY! SEE THE PLOT!
PROCURE A PLAN! WATCH
FOR THE DAY OF SALE IN-
QUIRE OF

H. J. KLINGLER A: CO.

?Go to No. 4- Nurth Main St,
or a good meal, only 25 ct».

r J. 11. LOVE, Prop'r.

For Sale.

A good horse?safe and suitable
lor femily purposes. Will be sold
cheap. Alto wilh him a new top
buggy and harness if desired. For
particulars enquire at CITIZEN office,
Butler, Pa.

Mitchell Wagons.

We want all teamsters and others
who want to buy wagons to see the
new Mitchell. For sale by

HAHTZELL & KXLLEY.

' ?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

Lace curtaius, curtain poles,
sash curtain materials, scrim and
curtain laces und drapery of all kinds
at

L. STUN & SON'S.

Remember that we are head-
quarters for white goods, embroidery,
lace curtains, draperies, lace tidies
and bed sets.

L. STEIN & SON.

?Guitars, violius und mouth
organs at J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?Adyertiso iu the CITIZEN.

F.'K SALE? About 175 feet of
inch wire rape d. N .Vli 5,,..

Hay the Ktu'bine patent shirt u s
J i- T bitULr's

?1 me cak. at tin tity Bak« rj

LIST OF UNSEATED I AIMS |
Tc. 1c soiil for lit . .s I i i c<ij- j

urer Sea ton, al ptiLlic outcry,
at tbe Court House in Butler, J
on the second Monday of
June, 1890, being the 9lh day. |

\lLXtUiKt. ill

Mi.or. Ivri .n. >\u25a0 acre*. . -? j.
Bodgers belli. Juks.ST. ss, S3 *Ml
Ad <ut- M

"

'?'< a» r» - ' \u25a0 .
William- A I . ... 11. -. sT MS

Bl TI.KK rv f.

Pea rce Thomas. _ii .u r. s. i?- - ? l.
Impson, Domliil k roacres, s* is 75

illI>'ALOTtYl*.

DtttHNiWj steM IS-T. I;;;
BITI.EK EOSOI'CU

t rawiord !-»\u25a0 iii.i. r, acres, issT, ss
....

«;

Crawford lydla. M acre. ST. 88. so
Jones Christina. I lot -.. «s I S
Welier John. I lot sT 7 :»>

l i.I.VTOS I»T.

KtstuJ.lon W J acres. IS* 3 <37

CKXTBE rw r.
\ i i-an,

'

aeres, lew; 1
( am pi ell W K. i lot. sT 3 74

IftCHttM I H.MKW 1" It
McCrra Mrs,-l a.-r. - ; 51

CLUII'IEU)rwr.

Kelly I'alrick. bits, IK! sS. s9. 2 M
strain David. Ss acres. ss. ss .. \u25a0'.'t
skelton Mary. ;a .icres. S7 ss IT JI

CHEKRV nvr.
i liHini.-rs .1 ii. si ai res S.. «t. ji :i
MDtlb li v. ,'tiaiT s SS. - I 11l -j

Iliilelilson John l: ;u ns, v. j cr-
MtM.-.rrayS.iiiiiiti. liou.-res.s: i<, :;i

Kerr James, no acres. S7 t -l
Herron James, I7.aeres -> i 44
Hugh (irossaian. .'J> acres..» IT W
McKinney Hob't. 121 «cr?s, SS XT 4"

CBANBKIiKYTWI 1.

Covt rt -I \V. s acres, ss, so .-6;:

CONCORD TWP.

.Mrulatigblio Jobn. 1 lot, 87 So
Keuneuy t'eier. .'\u25a0> at r>.S7 I- tt-
Blalu Kllza. 1 lot. >s. 89 s
Meghan James.a, res, ss, I'.' IT
Wilson AIIT-n.90 acres, n ;itw

Barnes Frank 1 ss 1 9&

ti. rvv i*.

liusset'.on Theoilore, til acres. ST, SS? ST

t.reenwood OH Co. I .? n-. 44

FAIHVtKWTWP.

Jack J II.;»acres, ss - IS LJ
Sillier J K. l lot, ss. Bt> 5 t'J

FAIHVtKW BOKOCC.II.

\u25a0MM J« - I ,i.i, s. 2 30

I liANSIIS T\v:\

l'aller Nicholas, bouse and lot, ss, s;» I IT
Brat kney Annie E, si acres, ss ifi

LASCAbTKR T» T.

William Williamson. T"> acics. bS 16 »!6
JIAKIOXxwr.

Seaton 1 l acn's. ST, ss. s. :

Met ainlless i liarles, S) acres, si, ss, 13 4s

Maxnell Sarah. 41 acres,ss, si -i >i
Kelley ,1 11 1 lot. ss, si 4 W

l.arkr A. 100 acres. Ss, sy £3 Ot;

OAKLAND rwe.
HatakeSM W A, i lot. ST. >S.. <o
lVrvlues J N, 14u a*res. ss. . ;:s ;i

burton & Son t lot. s- 27
*

PAKKEB TWP.

Edwards James, to acres, 87, SS, vj 3s »?_'

Btft t« s. acres. ss i? it
lilasplc. I'illj A Co, 1 ten 87, 88, s;i . !»i
Turn. r Morrison. acres. s7, ss .; »o
Parte \v w. i lot, R. i iv
Alteison Sarah, 70 a< res. ?, S;' 26

Atwell T J. I ? acres,ss, s;i is .">7
Abbey U W. DO acres, SS, >;» ;i 52
Tuler J c, lo acres, s-. s9 28 62

PROSI'KCT BOBOCt.H,

Douglass Ellen. 2 lots. 87. So. I uo
Sullivan Tabltha, house and lot. S7 2 10

I'TX.V TUT.

Greeu Miles, w, acres. s7. ?- <s oa

SUMMITTWP.

Met lure T S. 200 icres. sr. ss s7 7S

McCandless sarab, s<; acres, ss, so t«. .".;i

SIJI-rKKVBOtK TWP.

lloads WC, 53 acres, ss, S9 .. 25 26

VENANOO TWP.

Mcßrlde A. m acres, s7, Ss, ss» -'i #o
Ainrtlu John, li«i acres, «7 10 HI

Hindus John. IB tens, sr, ss.. it 22
Keiiey Theodore. ;a» acres, ss, s.i 1:1 62
Met lannaban Mary ?"> acres, ss, 2 s.;

Vanderllu J c. so acres, ss, s» 20 011
Norcrosa Andrew, tjucres, es, s9 10 9s

WASHINGTON TWP.

Anderson Jane, 10 at res, 87, ss, s9. JO NT

Atwell r I. S.i acres, si, 88. 89 it; 4s
lluckeye Coal Co. T . acres, s7 in MI

llillUii'd ElislM. heirs, ... acn s. sT
...

:i 10
Turner J L, 7 acres. strSS. S:i 13 02
Itreaden James, t'.; acres, ss. s;i 27 as
Kelley I'atrlek. aeres. ss. s'i 40
Thompson O l>. 00 acres.ss. so is 01

WINFIELII TWP.

I'.rltton Jo- \ Breadoll.l29 aeres. ss. so . 1.1 si
Irwin > I*. 77 acres, SS, so 21 07
Boyd A. 15 acres. SS 3 73
SlmnOM Jooeph. I acre, ss 31
Sutton Janus, 20 a. i ts, 88 .">3

ZEI.II NCrLK BOROTCH.

Buehler John.3o acres, ss 22 4e

AMOS SEATON Co. Treasurer.

POSITION OFFERED.

It you are in need ol a good paying position

and think 3 t.u have Ihe qualities of a good

salesman, you will do well lo write us <;l

We will pay good conmii .-ion or

salary and expense; to a good llian. Tile
position wo offer is a permanent one. Ad
re si 1

SBLOYKR Jt ATWOOD

Nurseryuien Geneva, N. y

\\*ANTED? A,;riits to Solicit cnlc is for ou
choice anil hardy 3Sursery stock.

Steady Work Fur EiH-rgrlii* T«'Bi|ier»te Men.

Salary and cxpeus-s or commission II pr trr-
ed Write at once, state Age. \ddress.

tf. G.Chase &Co,' ,::?W r^

PITTSBURGHNURSERIES,
(I «L I*4o )

Ot R ELEGANT ILLUSTRATEDCAT-
AI.OGL li for JS'M will be mailed on appli-
cation Every Farmer, tlnrdener, Amateur
or owner of a lot should have one.

Orders for flower* and floral emblems
have immediate attention. Telephone I'U'J.

John R. L A. Murdoch,
."ii'is Smith field St.,

I'JTTSB L'BOU, PA.

1 1 lllipaytl.ts to our -ale -nun Ol'TKlt
I illlllrKKE. Lan l-.it ><ll ai one. M-rrt
UIUU r tern. I >

| J. Al STIS SHAW, >urstrynian. Rochester, 5.V
m

UNION waatiN iu,
ku TU;II. PI.

1(1. FOLLERTOft, Prop'r,

ItlHiikel.t, flannel* si II«1 Yarn
yiannlat-f tired ofPtire Hul-

lo Comity Uoul.
j We guarantee our -,'00.1s tob' strictly all wool
I aad i.oarsenle cr ai > other poisonous material

used in dyalng. We sell Wholesale or retail.
] Samples and prices furnished free to dealers on

application by mall.

J. E. Kastor,
Practical Slate Roofer.

Ornamental and Plain Slating
Ot all kinds done on short notice.

Ollicu with W. 11. Morrid# Mo.
7, N. Main St? liesidence

North Eliu street.
Butler, Pu.

, -» rr.Hv. litNf

- A %*'
LO Ut & THOMAS,

ri'{ 1!I>-KTIAIS«4<.fcNTH,

45 Uiy 'UuWi'.i Wtrt. CHICAGO I

FOR SALE.
I'lie Kvaus City Hour will. Thia null

-lluiiti-J iti Eva;;s City, and is in one of the
bi-t localities iu the county; on railroad,
and surrounded \>v a splendid j:rain prow-

country Tin- Uiiilvili It sold cheap.
1 "i further particular.; . all on or address

J AUKS ijCTTO.X,
Mans City, l'u.

Our Stock of
Men's, Boys' Children's

Clothing
Is unsurpassed .a number aa.i variety ?... v .trio., »l| prepared for thisspring a trade. r r lu

\\ K ATS' UNIUVAT KT> a sDrtmei.t ..f en its Iron, wbk h any one .an make a selection to plea£ them

Men's and \ ouths' Suits
In I ,l»vk ul 1 fane V worsted*, wide wale*. cheviots, serges, cassimeres etcio pa.tioularize and d.s.ribe in eold t»-pe our stack for theeL3uing
season is very impractical le, and would .e.div aa»wer to no purp-.se. Sucha description >v u u!d convey to yoa no i lea of what oar stock is like To
appreciate it yon MUST SEE IT

( hiLlivus ( lot] 111 io in Great A ariety,
A wooderful Castouet wheel goes witL eve;y child's suit over $4,

11. Scliiieideinan
Leading ('Jothier and Furnisher,

\u25a0i S. Main St. - Butler, Jfu.

Bargain .Seekers, Attention!
A trip to the city is enjoyed Lv evi-iyone living out of it. Just as uto the country is enjoyed by city people. You will find a visit to Piu.

. u .r " Ul i'rof ) : ' t ' ) ' 0i ac"' interesting, as tie money we save you on a fewii'ji'.rs worth of goods will more than pay your car fare. Aud then, westap ul goods to the amoutit of Ten Dollars or over, expressuge prepaid toany place within one hundred mil sof Pittsburgh. Here are a few of' thegreat bargains we offer:

tine Cloth Capes, $1.25 to $4.75.

Children's Reefers, $1.75 to $5.75.

Ladies' Blazers, $3.50 to $11.75.
Elegant New Beaded Capes and Wraps, from $1.50 to $9.75.

MILLINEKY.
Our l'rimintd Hats and lion nets are winning fresh laurels ever? du\

Ihc exhibit comprises hundreds of styles, the work of the foremost artists c'the world. We have beyond doubt bhe largest and finest display in tb.
city. Beautiful Flowers and Ribbons in profusion. When you come to u-
for anythiug in this line, you are sure to get just what you want, as wtkeep everything pertainiug to Millinery.

Underwear and Cxloves
1- ..I l. idiea and (_i>.htleuieu. Our stock embraces all kinds and at prices tosuit all pocket-books.

310 to 514 Market St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Special
OF

Hoots, Slioes and Samples
FOR

The Next Thirty Days Only.
It is with great pleasure that I inform the buyers of Boots and Slue*

the large ?<~ring stock which has about all arrived. I also wish to inform
j y u u oi the luige line of Samples (Boots, Shoes and Slippers) which I bougrt
very cheap at a forced sale. This large line of Samples were bought in
addition to my regular Spring stock,and I will sell it very cheap. They b-.cp
all uilived and ore open aud ready for your inspection. All persons in i ??? d

j of Bouts aud Shoes, now or in the near future, will do well to visit Bick- IV.
lor alifpersous visiting our store during the next thirty days will rec iv ?

; baigains sucL as has never been known in the shoe trade.
:

I lies' Shoes.
Ladies, I '.vit,h to call y.our attention to our line of French,

and Ouinco Kid Shoes in band turns, in opera und common sense toe, made
| over the latest style lasts, sizes 2£ to 7; widths, Bto E. A good ma; bine
turn shoe, $2.75. Our leader is a fine dongola or straight goat, every p iir
guaranteed, price $2 50. A good pair dcngola shoes at $2 00, auotner ju r.

: at i>l 50, «nd your choice of a good dongolu, pebble goat or morocco, 3 S »i
>1 25. Call early and bo among the first to get the best selection.

Full stock of wigwams of all kinds; lawn tennis slippers; patent le»il.t-r
( pouips, tan c. lor (either iu light or dark colon shoes or slippers in ail

. and widths We have a nice line of Oxfords, with patent leather tips. «\u25a0 iI opera toe slippers, in the opera aud common sense style, which we are ell
ing very cheap. Ladies, we wish you to call and examine these go

j w bethei )ou wish to buy or not.

Misses' fine dongola and pebble goats, heel and spring heels, at SI -5
Thia is a ureal bargain A misses' good school shoe, medium or high n.r.
at SI.OO. In this great sale we have not forgotten the boys', mioses',
youths' and children's department. They have all been filled to their
utmost capacity and showing the finest line and prices cheaper than ever
known before ia Butler county

Men's Shoes.
W'e vviob to cull your attention to our tine line of dress shoes in Proocb

c.iil, Cordovuu,Kangaroo and many other materials, all made over the latest
style lasts aud by experienced workmen, in hand and machine-sewed; g i up
very light und durable, adding great ease und comfort to the wearing '<f ih ?

shoes Men's calf and dongola shoes in ali sizes and widths, plain toe
tip on toe. at £2 00 A goud pair of veal calf shoes in Euglish Bal., Bin >u
or Congress, at £1.40. This is a bargain which will last but a few dev > -to

the persons to call lirst are the persons who will receive the best seV-.i
Men'.-, working shoes of all kinds. Men's plow shoes, brogans, cre< mor-\
etc., etc A good pair "A"calf shoes, tip or plain toe, lace or conjrre**,
double sole and tap, which we have been selling man/ cases of. We hav!
marked them down to $1.35.

Boys' heavy shoes ofall kinds A full line of Rubber Goods of all
kinds. Large stock of leather sad findings. Blacksmith aprons in calf and
sheepskiu.

A fuil slock of our own make. Fine dress shoes always on bund A
large stock of box-toe boots and shoes of our own make on hands.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
Repairing done same day u& received.
"Orders by mail will receive same attention as if brought in person."

Yours truly,

JOHN BICKEL,
22 S. Main St. - Butler, P*

LFOR SALE.
Farm for sale cheap. 120 acres, J mile

from (i.eei.villi- soil pood, lino orchards,
11:.e Wation, Good buildings, t*vo setts.
*KH) per acre. Address.

VM. LOXG,
Box y(K>, Greenville, l'a.

?And what so (hot) as a day in June.

A strange dog lately killed some

sheep in Concord twp

?The days will oon attain their great-

est length of daylight.

?The gentle mosquito now presents Lis

little bill at eventide, and, if you allow of
it, becomes a small puuip.-r.

?Pennsylvania has now nearly one

thousand more post offices than any nthei
State in the T~ninn.

?Mr. Wm. Smith of Clay twp. near

Euclid was stricken with paralysis la-t
Sunday and has lain uni on vious -iuce.

?County Superintendent McCollough
announces his Teachers Examinations for
this year, in another column.

?May wound up with several nice days.

It is said that the month is called May be-
cause it "iI>J raiu every day of it ami it
may not.

?The new Reformed Church on the

South Side will be ready lor dedication ou

the 22nd of this month. A more extended

notice of the service' will be given later.

?The noise made at the engine works
Monday evening in tuning wh:-ties, was

enough to wake all the dead cats for
miles around

?A Chicago inau has discovered a mix-
ture of chemicals, one pound of which will
turn 9 cubic feet of water into ice. Be
calls it the "extract of ice."

?Postofliee Inspector Wolf was in town

Monday. He rode over the town, examin-
ed the business of our postolfice and said
he would recommend the establishment
of Iree delivery here, to begin .Inly Ist.

?John C. Moore, Ksij. committee of An-

drew Albert, on Saturday last sold 70 acres
to Albert Tonkers at $33 per acre, and 30

acres 9" perches to Josiah W. Stephenson
for $21.25 per acre.

?Mr. Lou Roessler manager of the Al-
phiue Art Association of Chicago is dis-
playing some unusually well executed
likenesses at the Hotel Vogeley. They
are made by a patented pjocess, and are
(tier to nature than any- we have hereto-
tore seen.

?Bon't shoot the census man, when he

usks you whether or not you are defective
in your mind. He is an innocent party
and the law is to blame for all his

apparent impudence. Treat him well,
answer him kindly and give him a seat
at your table.

?About this time it begins to be appar-
ent that it would be a handy thing if wo

bad a sewer pipe and tile manufactory at
home. A judicious investment in that
line would pay. Butler ought to be making
her own sewer pipe and supplying the de-
mand at neighboring points.

?They bad their primaries in Allegheny
county last Saturday and on Tuesday they
had their nominating conventions. They
have separate conventions for each office
to be filled, so that there about thirty
county and district conventions, among

which the fifteen litin dred delegates elect-
ed ou Saturday were divided.

?As the Fourth of July approaches and
dealers in notions, etc., begin to lay in
stocks offireworks.it might be well enough
for them to know that insurance policies,
unless otherwise provided by agreement
endorsed on the policies, are void, if fire-
work* are kept, used, stored or allowed on
the premises.

?The Building Committee of the new
Reformed Church on South Side hereby
tender their heartfelt thanks to the good
people of Springdale for their generous
contribution for the chandelier.

B. N. UAK.nish,
Sec'y and Treas. ol Com.


